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HOW PAT KEPT THE PIG.
In the recently published Il Life of General Craufurd " (p.

227), there is a capital instance of Irish readiness and humour.
General Craufurd, who was of Scottish extraction, was .1
strict disciplinarian, and dealt sternly with ail plunderers,
often niaking littie allowance for the sufferings of the mien
Mien only haîf fed. When ini Spain lie com manded the cele-
brated Light Division under Wellington. One day ini Spainî
an Irish soldier of one of his regîments wvas serenely trudging
along a road leading a pig by a rope. As ilI-luck would have
it, hie vas overtaken by General Craufurd. The geinerai,
wbo wvas furious at seeing such a barefaced disregard of his
orders, shouted: Where did you steal that pig Ironi, you
plundering rascal ?" IlWliat pig, Gîneral ?' asked the cul-
prit, facing round with an air of the most innocent astonislb-
ment. IlWby that pig you've got behind vou, you vîllain.-
IWelI, 1 vow and protest Gineral," rejoined Pat, nothing

abashed, and turning round to the pig as if hie lad neyer
seen it before, Ilit's the hoih of divilment to think what a
wicked world wve live in, and how ready some folks are to
take away an honest boy's character. Gineral, sorne black-
guard, to get me into trouble, has tied that baste to miy car-
touch-box." Whereupon General Craufu rd, u nable any longer
to keep a straight face, galloped on ; and thus Pat, 1w bis
ready wit, instead of loosing bis booty and getting îo0o
lashes, kept his pig."

RECRUITING IN CANADA FOR TrHE IMPERIAI.
ARMY.

The following letter, dated frorn Orillia, and signed -Bri-
tish Canadian," appeared iii the London Times of Februarv
16th: Il Muèlh bas lately been-written on both sides of the
Atlantic with regard to a dloser union of the motber country
and hier colonies, and the Imperial Fedcrationists have corne
to the conclusion that a union for purposes of defence is the
best step te take first. Though there r-nav be colonists wlîo
%vould like to continue to have the British Navy protect their
interests without hiaving to bear a share of the heavy burden
of paying for its equipment and maintenance, there ;voulcl, 1
tbink, be few who wvou1d object to tbe establisbhment of re-
cruiting stations in Canada. Tiiese migbt be placed at the
Royal Military College ini Kingston, and at the niitary
schools. Even if the number of men obtained did not %var-
rant the expenditure from an economic aspect, tic absence of
Canadians on service could siot fail to dratv the attention of
their frieîîds to the movements of the British Arrny, and the
Impenial sentiment thus fostered wvould more thani justify the
siighi. cos. PiouUà cfLhis may be found'iii the interest witbi
wvhiclî the cancers of the few Canadian oficers in tlie Regular
Army hiave been watched by the press and public ot this
country. And it sbould not be forgotten that Canada is bc-
coming more thickly inhabited every year, that England hais
flot so large a population te recruit from as sone of the
great Powvers wil whom she may have to cope, and (hait she
may in the not distant future be glad to bave the services of
a fewv thousaîd of lber Northî American daugliter's sturcdv
sons. l-oping that this suggestion may commcind itself tw
those in autlîority."

jYiscellatieous.

Cardinal Moran, addressing a scbool of boys in Syclney.
New SoutbhXales, latelv, speciallv referred to the necessity
for military drill. h vas excellent for the boys te he traineli
how to do tlîeir duty should îîecessity arise. The), were be-
ing instructed iii the use of arms so that the% miglbt be able,
whenever called on, to dcfend their country and their libertv.
If hie had bis wish, mucb tbough hie as opposed to standing
armies, every yoting Australian vould be put through a
course of discipline and trained in the use of the nîusket, inoi
with a viewv to creating a warlike spirit, but te ensure the
defence and safe-keeping of the uncqualled freedonm and the
truc itîdependence they happily enjoyed, and the value of
wvhich many of tlîcse present w~ere too youtig to fullv ap-
preciate.

It is stated tlîat four agents of forcign factoris-three
Germans and one Swiss--- have been expelled fnom Whydab
in Dahomey by General Dodds for liaving sýupplicd to Behan-

iin nine nîonths, siz Krupp guns, four mitrailleuses,
2,330 rifles, 1,000 shelîs, and 6oo,ooo cartridges. What
makes this anneunicemetît the more startling is the supple-
mientany statenient that paymnent for these munitions for war
was nîostly macle iii slaves who were exported to tlie Came-
roons by tie Wôrnann Company's steamers. The -"foreign
factory " that can ldescend to this line of business must have
sunk lowv indeed--so lowv as to be wvell-nigh beneatti con-
tempt. But Gerîîîanv and Sizerland will no doubt look
closelv ie (btis miattr, and if the fout charges brought
agains tlîeir countrymen be proved te be true, we sbould
imagine tlîat thie effenders have an even livelier time in store
for themn than they have been enievimîg under the kindly
supervision of General Dodds.

It lias been decided that the historical records of the 27 th
1nniskillings ( the 1lnniskilling Regiment of Foot ) iow the
ist I3atalion Royal lâniskilling Fusiliers, from its formation
in the y'ear 1689 te the present shall be puhlishied, and a
guarantee (und bias been opened to defray thie necessary ex-
penses. A coiîîiiittec of thnc will carry out the 'vork. The
writing-up cf the Ibistory will he donc by Mr. H. M. Chi-
cheste.r, late of the 8 th Regimient. The committee wvill be
glad to neccive proposaIs or suggestions for the records ; ai-
se anv notes, sketches or portraits, anecdotes of individuals,
&c., which ma), be addressed to Maijor-General Hales, Belve-
dere, Crystal-park.road, Svdenham, England.

Things miade to look like guns are sold for as low a
figure as twenty-Iivc dollars, but 1 'vant no such 'gas-pipes'
a. ni),slîoulder. As tlie cbeap wvatch kceps tiiîîe iii a fashion,
se does the cheap guiî perforii. Ih will kilt birds fairly wveil
for a tinie if hield straigli, but it wilI net stand contintious
use, and it niay contaiiî a fiaw~ or flaws in the barrels, whicb
thic owner ofil itna), net deteci îintil tee late. Wlhcn the
cheap watch wears out suid breaks, nio great harnm cati result;
but w~lien a shalîana gun concludes te spread itself, it--
wveIl, that is aiîobcr story ! If 1 had a fair young son, full
of promise, and with a few ounces of grayv mater scattered
througli bis intelleci.-if 1 teck, pride iin the boy and dreamed
cf Iligli posiionini chîirclî or state for him--just about the
last place on the I ord's earflî where I 'd wan tet sec hini
stand wveuld be befere, beluind, or alongside cf one cf those
infernal machines knewn as a clicap gun. Ile nîigli load
and fire it many timies witb no other rcsult hsia a crack, a
silloke, anîd perhaps a dead bird or animal ; and he might
also ont), fire a fewv tirnes, but once tee often, anJ go single-
sculling across tlie riverStyx, ini consequencc cf Ibis supposed-
to-be-satie parent's crinîinal folly ini giving Iiiîîî a wvcapon to
use îvbichiwas liable te blow a Iead, or an arni, or a few sec-
tions cf hands offhinî it a most unexpectecl and unfavorable

tinîe~' HE. l ndrs, ili Oulinglor Milari-h.

'l'lie Iollowiing storv cémes f rom New Zealaiîd about
Captaiui Theobald, vhîo %%as prooed to rcar-admiral's rank
neot long ago. Tliis officer wvas a midshipmn o n board
ilI. MN. S. Never, commanded b>' Captaimi Cracroft, and wvas
atl thie attack et the native pali al, Waircka. WThen the
sailors werc scaling tlhe pah Miclshipmain'lheoba-ld, not being
able te get over thîe palisa(hing, callcd out inIibis excîtement,

-Chuck me over ; eh (Ie chuck mie ever, and let nie gel at

Thîe effeci. of Lord Roberts' tfîrewvell niessage to thue
seldiers wvho havo served withl iiiu and have now retired has
beeu far-reaching, says an I ndian cencemporarv, and manv
inistances bave beeni bnoughlt te our notice. *n 1(1 ldpensioned
havjildar ini the N.-W. P. wvenî to an eoflicer the other day
and said fuat lie bad hleard that the Lord Sahib liad sent a
message to his old soldiers , se. beaning that bis own old
reginient %,aîs niarching to Agna, lie lhad bnouglit bis son0, w
enilist iin it, alid keep tlhe menicrv of Uic famiilv green iii the
regiment.


